ORDINANCENO. 686.00
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING
TI{E REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCESOF THE
BOROUGHOF SAYREVILLE TO CREATEA NEW
SECTION6.8 REGULATINGTHE POSSESSION
AND CONSUMPTIONOF ALCOHOLICBEVERAGES
ON PRIVATE PROPERTYBY PERSONSLINDER
LEGAL AGE
BE IT ORDAINEDby theMayorandCouncilof theBoroughof Sayreville,
nty of MiddlesexandStateofNew Jersey,asfollows:
SECTION1. ThatChapterVI, AlcoholicBeverage
Control.of the Revised
Ordinances
of theBoroughof Sayrevillebe andis herebysupplemented
to add
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new Section6-8 entitled"Possessionand Consumptionof Alcoholic Beveragesby
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nsUnderLegal Age Prohibitedon PrivateProperty''asfollows:
6.8 POSSESSION
AND CONSUMPTIONOF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESBY PERSONS
UNDER LEGAL AGE PROHIBITED ON
PRIVATE PROPERTY,
6-8.1.Definitions.Thefollowingdefinitions
shallapply:
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Guardianmeansa personwho hasqualifiedasa guardian
personpursuantto testamentary
of the underaged
or courtappointment.
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person'sgrandparent,
Relativemeansanunderaged
auntor uncle,
person
relatedby bloodby affinity.
siblingor anyother
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6-8.2.Prohibition.It is herebyunlawfulfor anypersonunderthe
legalageto, without legalauthority,knowinglypossess
or knowingly
consumean alcoholicbeverageon privatepropertywithin the Borough
of Sayreville.
6-8.3. ViolationandPenalties.Any personfoundguilty of violatingthe
termsof this Sectionshallbe subjectto a fine of $250for the first offense
anda fine of $350for anysubsequent
offense.In additionto the fine
for
may,
this
offense,
the
court
upona finding of guilty, suspend
authorized
or postponefor six monthsthe drivingprivilegesof the violator,in accordance
with andin the mannerprovidedin P.L. 2000,c. 33.
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6-8.4.Exceptions.
A. This Sectionshallnot prohibitanunderagepersonfrom consumingor
possessing
in connection
an alcoholicbeverage
with a religiousobservance,
ceremony,
or rite or consuming
or possessing
an alcoholicbeverage
in the
presenceof andwith the permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho has
attainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
B. This Sectionshallnot prohibitthe possession
of alcoholicbeverages
by anypersonunderthe legalagewhile suchpersonis lawfully engagedin the
performance
of employment
by a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the
New JerseyRevisedStatutes,or while activelyengagedin the preparationof
programat a
food while enrolledin a culinaryartsor hotelmanagement
institution;however
countyvocationalschoolor post-secondary
educational
this Sectionshallnot be construed
to precludethe impositionof a penalty
underthis Section,N.J.S.A.33:I-81, or underanyothersectionof existing
ordinanceor law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholic
licensedfor the saleof alcoholic
beverage
activityon or at premises
beverages.
Section2. If anysection,subsection,
sentence,
clause,phraseor portionof this
rdinanceis for anyreason,heldinvalid or unconstitutional
by any court or federalor
agencyof competentjurisdiction, suchportion shall be deemeda separate,distinct
independentprovision and such holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining
ions hereof.

Section3. Any ordinanceor partthereofinconsistent
with this ordinanceis
ledto the extentofsuch inconsistencv.
Section4. This ordinance
shalltakeeffectuponpassage
andpublicationas
idedby law.
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